
In this transcription, all underlined symbols have been shifted slightly, one step up or down 
on the Vowel chart, from the place where they would be if the speaker were using General 
American speech. For example, [i] would become [I]. This will make it sound like a dialect, 
though it isn't necessarily a real one. You can hear Eric attempt to speak this text here.

sOU "IzÈ t´ "®AI| ´ "pO´m
t®9AI "tEklIN D´ "tU hAnd®´d "fÅ„|È pAUnd 
"fu:bEk
hU ´z "b®OUk´n int´ D´ "sek´nÆdE„®È

sOU "IzÈ t´ "lEI dAUn "w‰±dz øn "pEIp„
t®9AI stEndiN in f®Ant  ´v D´ "net
"k®9øs.tSeks "kA|iN intu j„ "spAIn

sOU "IzÈ tu i"mOUt ˘ p®9´"nAUns ˘ k´n"fes
t®9AI "mEIkiN DEt "f‰±st "pAt
in ´ "kAUnt´b:` "mEtS

sOU "IzÈ t´ bi ´ fAkiN "pO.´t
t®9AI "int´ D´ "®iN
"fists eImd Et•/ jo„ "p®9i|È "mAUT

"TiNkiN ´v hAU "®AI|„z k´m"pIt
aI "sAmtaImz gEt "sik dZAst "®IdiN Dem
"netw9‰±kiN End "bEkslEpiN insted
´v "pu|iN "bOUnz øn D´ lAIn

The next page has a transcription with the 
symbols in their "normal" places.
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soU "izi t´ "®aI| ´ "po´m
t®9aI "tœklIN D´ "tu hønd®´d "fO„|È paUnd "fU:bœk
hu ´z "b®oUk´n Int´ D´ "sEk´ndE„®È

soU "izÈ t´ "leI daUn "w‰±dz An "peIp„
t®9aI stœndIN In f®ønt  ´v D´ "nEt
"k®9As.tSEks "kø|IN IntU j„ "spaIn

soU "izÈ tu i"moUt ˘ p®9´"naUns ˘ k´n"fEs
t®9aI "meIkIN Dœt "f‰±st "pøt
In ´ "kaUnt´b:` "mœtS

soU "izÈ tu bi ´ føkIN "po.´t
t®9aI "Int´ D´ "®IN
"fIsts eImd œt•/ jO„ "p®9I|È "maUT

"TINkIN ´v haU "®aI|„z k´m"pit
aI "sømtaImz gEt "sIk dZøst "®idIN DEm
"nEt}w‰±kIN œnd "bœkslœpIN InstEd
´v "pU|IN "boUnz An D´ "laIn
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When a dialect or accent shifts in a systematic way (usually up or down on the 
chart, and sometimes circularly around the perifery), phoneticians say that that 
accent has a "chain-shift" where each sound shift bumps a neighbouring sound. 
This is because sounds can't be too close together, or people begin to have trouble 
differentiating words that are close but still unique (e.g. "pin" and "pen").

I've also used the voiceless diacritic here to show how some consonants devoice 
when they follow a voiceless plosive, as in "pretty" - [p®9I|È]
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